[Eales' syndrome. Clinical aspects, therapeutic indications and course of 29 cases].
Biomicroscopic examination of these cases showed vitreous hemorrhages in 18 eyes, retinal hemorrhages in 18 eyes, periphlebitis in 16 eyes, equatorial neovascularization in 16 eyes, macular involvement in 9 eyes (macular-cystoïd edema or macular pucker), prepapillary neovascularization in 15 eyes. Fluorescein retinal angiography was performed when it was possible. Follow up of these eyes upon and over six months, treated by corticotherapy for 11 eyes, retinal photocoagulation for 32 eyes, and vitrectomy for 9 eyes, led to separate non evolutive entities (30 eyes) from evolutive entities (6 eyes). Complications happened in 15 eyes, 4 eyes ended with neovascular glaucoma. 40 eyes maintained ambulatory or calibrated acuity.